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SPENCE IS REELECTED With6WhitSveryBY NONA
LAWLERWhat yyociety ls Doing

BY CL ARA. INGRAM JUDSONSTATE GRANGE MASTERn. AND MRS. GEORGE V".

Old, Old Mnd lies.M RUSSKL.I, arrived in tc rity
yesterday and are regU'ered ID you ever make a mud pie? Or

Bryan Working on
New Peace Schen

Will it at least 1000 lraatn:
of Prominent Professional atea Wfc

Manifesto Is Given rnblle. j

Columbus. Ohio, May 11. (t.
Word lia been -- received hera.'tii

William Jennings TJryan la platml
another movement in furtherance j

his plan for peace. The scnenie ,1

have the signatures of at least 10
prominent business and4 professlot
n'en vhen the peace manifesto j

made public. It is to carry a ouotatl,
fronv the address and messase'
President Wilson, declaring ' this Cou'

AT GRANTS PASS MEET D course you have'. And you like to
do it, too don't you? Everybody

does'.

Mrs. Mathilda Henderson, of Cottage
Grora, Arrested oa Complaint lffa
by Eugene Woman; Trial Yesterday.
Eugene, Or., May 11. Mrs. Mathil-

da Henderson, a hotelkee.per of Cot-
tage Orove, was arrested Wednesday,
charged with violating the statute
prohibiting traffic in women, the com-
plaint being signed by a Eugene
woman.

Mrs. Henderson was tried In the
Justice court there, charged with
shipping In more liquor than al-

lowed by the prohibition law. but the
jury disagreed, tanding 5 to 1 for
conviction.

Oregon City Man Is Chosen
Without Opposition; Will

Hear Cummins Talk Today

at the Benson for several
month. They have been away from
Hie olty filnre last September, when,

'With their daughter. MIk Nan, now
,Mrs. Harold Herman Diuien. they went

,. to Coronado, Cal. They vtnited 'n the
; south for a few mom lie, then wnt to
JrifW York, and Inter returned t i Motel

, I1 Coronado, w bei e the enKanment
.'arid wedding of their lnii(el.nr too-'- ;

Plara tn Kohrunry Mr. and Mrs).

Iudn are now IUIiik in N-- York, niid
ilr. and Mr. Husnell will lie here until

'June, an they plan to .("In their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- either the Utter

'part of .June, or the firt of July, and
".? to the Maine roa.it for the summer.

Wllspn-Orto- n Wetklinjc.

Well, some time when you are mak-
ing a mud pie, smooth off the tops of
your pies all nice and even. Then take
a bit of a leaf, or a flower, or a twig,
and lay it down on the top of the pie
very firmly, so U will leave a mark.
Or, better still, if you have a pet kitty
or a good dog who will do what' you tell
him to, take the front paw of the dog
or the kitten and lay It firmly on the
top of the nvud fie till it leaves a

try to be neutral In fact as well
It. theory with all combatants. J--

I-- V, '
,

' : ? v ; w - l ti 1

Pm'TA kma .T.
Grants Pass, Or., May 11. C. E.

Spence of Oregon City was reelected
master of the state grange Wednesday
afternoon without opposition. Other of

rrii Trout Cost Illm $23.
Sawtelle, Cal., May 11. (U. P.)

William Suter caught a prlrewlnnii
trout, got the prise, told all his frienHmm e . Mr"-"-' s i wi

Dies in Albany Bank
While Writing Note

Sr. Jamas Scott, Betired. Was Walt-In- s
for Cousin to Go Horn to Sin

and today paid a fine of J35 for flV 'tid nmu wfnPen-.- Henry Wilson and MIks Mahel
Kdna Orton were married on Monday
morning. Ma..v S. In tlie preRem e of a
itmall galnerin'4 of friends, at the
f'hurrli of si. Michael and All Ancels.
Brcadwav un-- lni Korty-- t hird street

ing without a licence. j.'
Wanted Ivison Term; Gets It;
Sacramento, Cal., May 11. (P. K..
James Harper, aped 21, who.'COl

ficers elected were C. D. Huffman of
Pendleton, overseer; Mrs. Mary How-
ard, of MuMno, secretary-- ; H. Hersn-ber- g-

of Independence, treasurer; Cyrus
Walker of Albany, chaplain; M. P.
Young of Clatskanie. sttward; Charles
Hays of Sheridan, assistant steward:
Mrs. E. K. Allen of Tangent, lady
steward; Mrs. L'. L. Mihills of Grants
Pass, Pomona.

fessed to i" itlng fire to the Briflttc-

ner; Zetter Told of Pishing Plana.
Albany, Or, May ' 1 1. While wilt-In- g

a letter to a friend in ''Portland in,
the writing room of th.e hirst National
bank. Dr. James Scott, a retired phy-
sician, died shortly before noon Wed-
nesday of heart failure. He. was about
11 years of age.

school it. here, resulting In Its iOt."

destrurt ioi. in order lo secure sdtnl
tance to a in nitcntlary school, toda

north, the i:-- v. T. V. Bowen
Mr. and Mm. Wilson left

Iminediatf on their wedding till),
"fcolnu lo Suttt!e. They w ill nin'Ke their
hom In PortlarKj.
Dame Tomorrow Evening.

' The '. U. ". cluh will Rive a Klep- -

mark see?
Then go off and forget about your

pie until it has had time to get very-dry-
.

By evening or the next day you can
pick up your mud pie and hold it In
your hand and see the mark you have
made in it with the leaf, or the flower,
or the paw. Doesn't that picture you
made in the top of the pie tell you a
story of what you did when you made
it? And doesn't It remind you of Just
what , fun you had finding the flower
or holding kitty's paw in the pie? Of
course it does!

And you can save your mud pie as
long as mother will let you, and every
time you look at It you will think
about the fun you had making it.

Well, now woufd you believe it?- -

the earth is full of mud pies that tell
stories of things that were done hun-
dreds of years ago yes, thousands of
vears ago. Doesn't that seem wonder-
ful?

Only these mud pies have been kept

was sent. in id to two years' ImprlBOi

i The grange voted to adjourn at
'11 o'clock, this morning that the
delegates could attend the speech
by Senator Cummins in a body. Cum-- ,
mins arrived this morning and will

merit at l'l?oin prison.

tin. f.r :Kr'r?7? t r. -
. vompniK party, May 1. :it St J'at-- i

!

make the first speech of his Oregon
campaign here.

i" K hall. Nineteenth and Sav ier
street.

' At Cortland Heights flub.
I the Portland llelirht.u i luli :i

3"his afternoon the grangers will
be taken over the valley by the local

! WW ' ... -
-- II7S J auto club, and will visit the sugar fac

Men who carry a hot lunch to
work prefer

CARNATION
COFFEE

becaiusc t lie flavor docs not change,

.4innjf party will l) nl von l"iid:iy

Lay it firmly on the top of the mud
pie till it leaves a mark.

walked 6ver the mud and left foot-
prints (just as you made a footprint
in your pie with kitty's paw), or flow-
ers dropped off their stems and dropped
into the mud. Or maybe a leaf blew
dawn onto the mud and left a mark, or
a fish was washed up out of the river
and lay upon the muddy-bank- .

And there they stayed the flower
print, the footprint, or the mark of a
fish.

And the sun shone tnd made the
mud harder. And the winds blew and
covered the mud with aoil. And time
and nature changed the mud into- rock

but still the print of the flower or
the foot or the fish stayed.

So that when men with their great
shovels and spades now dig out those
very same rocks, they can see the mark
of the flowers and creatures of long
ago. And these rocks that tell a story
are called fossils; but, if you like, you
may call them old mud pies, for that's
just what they are.

Tomorrow Why Billy Robin Sines.

venlni Mny 1 The leial cuninlttcn
Includes Mrs. II. . (arpentei. Mrs.
Hen I'renkman. Mm, .Ioki-i-I- i U .'

tory now under construction and in-

spect the fields of growing beets. Fri-
day will he the last day of the session.

By a vote of 60 to rtfi, the state
srange. at a late hour last night, se-
lected Astoria as the location for the
PUT session. Eugene received 38 "votes.
', .e grange i' considering the sele:- -

and because it is just as good eight hours aflc
makLnir as when fresh

30c Lbion of eith- - rugene or C'orvalli-- r

so long that they have turned to stone
stone with the pictures on, just as

they were the day they were made.
You know how hard your mud pies

get in a day or two. So you can easily
see that mud pies that have been kept
hundreds of years must be as hard as
hard can be! s

Would you like to hear how those
mud pies had pictures made on them?

Years and years ago, when the stuff
that Is now rock, was only mud, birds

t';e permanH location of the grange
after next year. Steel Cut

In sealed cans.

I liLaunched Dredge
Flooded John Day

Mrs. J. K. Flynn, who recently returned home after passing three
months at Douglas, Ariz.

? Water Turned Into Pond Pound Seep

LILLIAN
RUSSELLBYBeauty CKat Save S. & H. Green Trading Stamps and Choose Valuable Premiums Absolutely Free of Cost!

Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, 4th Fir Hammocks, Porch and Lawn Swings, Tents, 4th Fir.

IVis. William Tonnd and Miss K;iM- -'

num. ami t!ie put fonesaes ilwlude Mm.
Vicl-Jin- c S Kelly. Mrs. I! Statter. Mis.
T. A. 1'attullo and Mrs. H. A. Sargent.
For Mis, Wold.

.. honor of Miss ("lara Wold a nuni-.he- r

of Interesting affairs wire re-

cently at Kugene, where she was
visit ln. The Eugene Paily Ju?r,l

the following note;
"One of the interesting and dellght-fa- l

affairs of the week was the dinner
8l which Jr. and Mrs. E. S. Hates pre-
sided Tuesday honorini; Miss t'lari
Wold, who was a guest In the city dur-
ing the past wepk. I r. and Mrs. Hates'
puests. In adrlltlon to the honor guest,
were: President arid Mrs. P. I., fantp-tif-i- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Me'la'n.
Mrs. Mattel llolnies Parson, Koswcll,

, poach and Walle Merrltt."
I'arty Motors to .Salem.

A large. motiR- - party went up to
;fialem last Sunday and were guests of
:Mrs. V. P. Lord for the day. Mrs.

1,0! d returned to Portland with them
;nd will be the guest of Mrs. Willia
t'unlway for several days.
At SofaI Turnverein.

' May 21 a vaudeville program will
be given by the ladies' annex of th
Portland Sorlul Turnverein and the
young men of the same Hub at tiv;
Turner hall.
St. Ann's Society to .Meet.
, St. Ann's Charitable society will
meet today with Mrs. A. K. Abry, S6i
Clinton street, at 2 o'clock.

i'jBoelety, Notes.
'i' Mrs. James McPberson, who has
,teen vltdtlnR relatives and friends in
Portland, left Friday for her home l.i
Sexittle.

A Young Woman 80.
HEARD two women talking to-

gether on .. train one day they
were both pretty, well dressed and

Vanta BabyI
Clothes

age Soles and Houses and Business
Places were Somewhat Damag-ed- .

John Day. Or., May 11. A 200 foot
strip of town was practically sub-
merged as a result of the launching
of the gold dredge on Canyon creek
at the upper end Of town. Water was
turned into the dredge pond Saturday
morning, it being the intention to fill
the pond and float the dredge. How-
ever, it was found that the pond had
been constructed qver the old creek
bed. and the water took to underground
passages. Within 24 hours cellars in
town began to fill. By Sunday the
situation had become serious and it
was necessary to construct a deep
drain at the lower end of the pond to
take care of the seepage.

Gardens, orchards and cellars were
in many instances submerged to .1

depth of several feet. The basement
the Knox Department store, in which

Mis, Worinwiii,-.- King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Tea Room

4th Floor
Appetizing Luncheon
served from 11:30 to
2:30 daily. Afternoon
tea 2:30 to 4:30.
Superior service and
reasonable prices.

in complete assort-
ment on Second Floor.

VANTA Diaper Pat-
tern Free to every
mother. Dress your
Baby without buttons
or pins.

Home Phone A-62- 31Pacific Phone Marshall 4800

r

Sacrfifiice Sale 320 Women's New SnUswas stored a large stock of perishable
goods, was filled with water. Actual
property loss, however, was small.

Extra Special For Friday

5000 Yards Wash Goods$40 Lumbermen at

gether everywhere she a tiny, clear-skinne- d,

bright-eye- d woman he a tall,
white-haire- d, courtty gentleman of the
old school. Their unfailing courtesy,
thoughtfulness and affection for each
other mark them as decidedly differ-
ent from the wcrld-wear- y society of
the modern day.

"Tell me," paid a woman once to my
young friend, "tell me how

have you done it? Kept your youth
and beaut and your husband's inter-
est alive, I mean." "Why," said the
little lady thoughtfully. "I don't
know. I -- ever actually tried to. I be-
lieve. But when I be;an to grow old
I made ip my mind to one thing. I
said to myself. 'Sarah, you're no longer
a girl. For your own sake don't letyour heart rrow old,, too Keep inter-
ested in t no thinfs younger people like.
Be up to date. Don't sit back and let
the world gi on. Be part of it your-
self.'

"There." went on the little lady, "is
my phi'.osophy in a nutshell. I do
everything that the young people do.
I don't diet not I. I eat food that I
ran be reusor'ahly sure will agree withme. I dance why shouldn't I? I re-
fuse, utterly rafuse, to ruin my consti-
tution :i,id vorse still, my complex-
ion by sitting cooped up in an air-
tight room a!- - day, before an open fire,
as all old ladies are expected to do.
I make s jrc that I get 10 hours' sleep
each ni.Tit rnd tiiut my husband does,
too. I won' let him be an old man
either. I.' once thought he had rheu-
matism, but 1 proved to him that he
was Ilvi-6- - wrong and the pains faded.
No one nowadays has any right to
believe thai because one is no longer
young h must settle down to tradi-
tional oil age. We have too many
facilities for keeping young.

"And trien you ask me how I have
kept mv husband's interest ttlive.
There is hothing hard about that. In
the first place, we loved each othervery, very nmch when we married. I
have had a ffw rules that I followed.They are: Don't cry. don't be sarcastic,
don't lose vour temper and don't 'com-plain. An-l- , above all, no matter how
dreary they mny seem to yoi. laugh
at your husband's jokes."

5cGinghams, Challies and Other
Fabrics, Special the Yard

aged about 30. "My dear," one of
them. "I agree with you perfectly.
I have the same horror of growing
old and ug,y. I'm afraid, terribly
afraid of it. This morning I found a
gray hair. .Tack laughed and teased
me because ' felt so badly about it.
Of course, when I cried he didn't
tease me any more and declared he
didn't care how many gray hairs I
had hecaj.se lie himself had a rap-
idly enlarging bald spot. Of course,
he said we would love each other Juki
the same when he was bald-heade- d

and tat and I was white-haire- d and
wrinkled. But, somehow I'm afraid
of age. I awlays want to be young.
I can't picture myself sitting around
with a shawl on, knitting ocks for
my grandchildren. Nor can I imag-
ine Jack sitting opposite me. napping
like old men do it it Just makes me
shudder."

The attitude of the pretty woman
who spoke is the natural attitude of
youth. For those who fear and hate
age. time is an enemy, aud a most
dangerous one. Struggle and fight as
they will, time Inevitably conquers
and he gives little quarter to rebels.

Hut for the old woman who faces
old age calmly and fearlessly, tim is
rot relentless. Perhaps he's a good
"sport" and is merciful to her who is
"game."

I know such a woman a youns
woman of 80. She is a merry-eye- d,

white-haire- d, gentle woman a young
woman despite her 80 years. Not
once has she lost her enthusiasm for
life. Sh is as eager as a child
when she enters the great shops with
me. Nothing in modern doings es-
capes her the latest wrinkle ir.
style, the newest model in motors, the
progress of suffrage and all the myri-
ad things which characterize the cen-
tury in which we live, are all of thegreatest interest to her. This woman
and her husband today are like a
pair of young lovers. Yet together
they have traveled over the path of
married life for 60 yearR. They have
laced together with courage the first
trying years of married life which
decide forever whether or not a mar-
ried couple will be happy. Thev have

na,yiiiuuu uii otnK.tJ
fi' Uaynuond, Wash,. May 11. The Sun-jB- tt

Timber company's camjts on Mill
itfreek were closed Indefinitely Wednes-
day when 240 men walked out of the

, woods because they wanted better
Wages.

The company has sufficient logs on
hand to keep their mills at this plac

Aisla of Cottons, Main Floor A fortunate factory purchase
made months ago enables us to offer this extraordinary bn
gain. In the assortment are ginghams and challies in attractive
patterns and colors as well as many other desirable cotton ma-

terials for children's wear. Women's dresses, waists, etc. r
While the lot lasts Special for this sale at, the yard Oisy

$1.50 Table Cloths, Special $1.05

Colored Bath Towels, Special 25c

Fireless Eeaord by
Fire Company Ends

After 115 Says Without a Call, En-
gine Company Ho. 30 Betrponds to an
Alarm Prom 780 XTehalem Avenue.
A record of 115 days without a call

from the house wag broken yesterday
afternoon when engine company No 20
was called to 780 Nehalem avenue,
Sellwood. by a fire caused by an ex-

plosion in an oil stove in the home ot
John Erickson. The house, a one-stor- y

building, was destroyed.
Lieutenant W. If. Green, claims this

as the longest period of any of the
companies without a run. The former
record, of 02 days was held by Engine
No. 8.

Will Replace Wooden Bridge.
Ontario. Or., May 11. A bridge con-

struction train and crew left here Tues-
day to commence work on the Mallett
bridge over the Malheur river, this side
of Vale, for the Oregon & Eastern rail-
road. The old wooden bridge Is to be
replaced by a steel bridge, which it is
said will take nearly a year to

'

running for a month, and R. H. Burn-aid- e,

president of the company, says
the camps will remain closed indef-
initely.
; The men have no complaint except'Ms to wages.

Floor Fancy ColoredMain Floor Mercerized Table j Main
Bath Towels at very specialcloths in handsome patterns,

with border all round. Just
the thing for breakfast cloth
and summer cottage. Hemmed
ready for use. Splendid $. 5o
Cloths, priced spe- - G"t ACf

price for Friday's selling.
These are of excellent quality
and good size. Pink or blue
borders. Only 100 dozen in
this lot to be disposed QPrt

cial for Friday at pJ-et-l
I of at this special price

A prominent
grocer has his
coffee put up
under his own
brand but

HOTEL SHEETS Size 72x00 ins. Priced special, each 68c
HOTEL SHEETS --Size 81x90 ins. Priced special, each 73c
Extra heavy quality sheeting that will give excellent wear.

undergone together the sorrow of los

$25 Siiiits fior 817.45
$32.50 Suits Special at $19.85
835.00 Suits Special at S a4.8 a

GOING THROUGH OU.R SUIT STOCK, we find many broken lines
IN that is, styles which hava sold down to one or two suits these

we Have now grouped into 3 special lots for quick selling. The
prices have been sharply reduced in some cases 1- -3 or more. Fashion-
able new Spring models in belted, semi-fittin- g and novelty styles. Popu-
lar materials are well represented serges, poplins, tweeds, gabardines,
flannels, etc. Many smart models in checks, stripes, etc. also in black,
navy, tan, green, rose and other desirable plain colors. New flare and
plaited skirts. Coats mostly in hip-leng- th flare effects. An exceptional
opportunity for thrifty women to save on the New Spring Suit.

320 Suits in 3 Great Lots

ing meir miidren by death, marriage
and pursuits alien to their parents.
Yet never onre has their faith in each
other faltered Today they appear to

Silk Floss Pillows

At 39c
Formerly 45c, 50c

Dept. 2dFloor
Size 20x20 inches and 16

x22 inches popular sizes
for porch, canoe, etc. Reg-
ular 45c and 50c Pil- - Ofl

No Frat Man Is
Student President

4

zricholas Jeuxegny, of Tacoma, Sleeted

atOtllows. Special now$17.45125 WOMEN'S SUITS in assorted styles, form-
erly selling up to 25.00, now priced at only to fitTAPESTRY SLIPSLot 1

Lot 2
Lot 3

100 WOMEN'S SUITS in assorted styles, form- - J" Q OF
erly selling up to $32.50, now priced at only vlltOu
95 WOMEN'S SUITS in assorted styles, form- - OC
erly selling up to 535.00, now priced at only J)sneOD

Basement Sale
above pillows. At- - AtZn
tractive patterns. AtitlV

SPECIAL SHOWING of
New Novelties in Stamped
Goods on the 2d Floor.

told us that
whenever a
customer
complained
about coffee
he sent her
Folger's
Golden Gate
because :

he knew it
satisfied the
most fastidious

Grocers make friends
for their stores when
they sell FOLGER'S
Golden Gate Coffee.

Hat Shapes
for Hat Shapes worth98c,Sale Embroidery Flouncinqs

27'Inch Ruffled Flouncings at, Yd. 35c
50c Embroidered Flouncings, Yard 35c

Model Grocery
TELEPHONE ORDERS given

careful attention. Phone your
orders early in the day if possible.

Colonial Hams

in by express. Sailors, tur-
bans, drooping and rolling
brims, poke effects, etc.
Hemps, Milan Hemps, Imita-
tion Panamas, Javas, Chips,
Lisere, Peanit and other braids.
Black, white and lead- - QQn
Ing Colors. Friday for aOv
Straw Braids at 25c
Basaot.nt Smooth or rough
straws in black, blue, navy,
cerise and other colors. OfT
Worth 98c the bolt eOC

Bargain Chrcl., 1st Floor 27-in- ch

Ruffle Flouncings for Chil-
dren's dresses, underwear, etc.
Neat embroidery designs on good
quality materials. Choice of sev-
eral different patterns. Priced
very special for Friday's QC
selling at, special, the yd. OtlC,

Bargain Circle, let Floor Dainty
new Embroidery Flouncings in
17-in- width. Attractive de-

signs in lacey, open eyelet and
conventional effects, on fine
quality Swiss material. Excellent
50c Flouncings. Priced QfT
for Friday at, the yard OOC

aavjc Lb.
Model Grocery

4th Floor
Medium s i z es,
weighing from 10

.

ldLiEBES & co; 'iSy I
fey COLD FUR STORAGE Tjf'

6 H Temperature 12 Deg. below Free3ing M

Pi

by Tote Targer Than Combined Vote
for Kla Two Competitors.
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

May 11. Campus politics came to a
climax at Thursday's election, when
Nicholas Jaureguy, a ty

student from Tacoma, was elected to
the presidency of the student body by a
vote larger than tne combined votes
of hU two competitors, Robert y,

of Portland, and Martin Nel-
son, of Astoria.

In a spirited race for the editorship
of the Emerald, the student body tri-
weekly paper, Harold Hamstreet, oi
Sheridan, won by a large majority
over Milton Stoddard, of La Grande.
The remaining results were as fol-
lows:

Ernest Watkins, of Bandon, vlce-- r
resident; Jennie Huggins, of Port-

land, secretary; Roland Geary, ,of Med-for- d,

and Jack Elliott, of Salem, ex-
ecutive committee; George Colton, of
Portland, manager of the Emerald;
Emma Wootton, of Astoria, editor of
the Oregana; Creston Maddock, man-
ager of tne Oregana: Richard Nelson
of Eugene, Orville Montelth of Al-
bany, and John Beckett of Portland,
athletic council.

The following were elected to the
tttudent councl.: Floyd Westerfleld.
Grass Valley; Earl Becke, Salem; Fred
Kiddle, La Grande; Martha Beer and
frauds Shoemaker, Eugene; Harold
Tregllgas, Portland; Ray Couch, Is-
land City, and Leura Jerard, La
Grande.

Kscaped Convict Re-captur-

Eureka. Cal,. May 11. (U. P.)
Leopold Waldo, one of the three con-
victs who escaped from a road con-
struction ramp near Mendocino and
who had a brush with Guard Bowman,
one of the posse hunting; bim. when
trapped on a bridge, was trailed
through tiie brush by George Patmora.
amembtp-'- the posse, and captured
yesterday afternoon.

, ,'( s , . - ' ; '

$1.25 and $1.50 Voile Fiounclngs 98cto 12 lbs. Genuine
eastern sugar-cure- dl JTColonian !

Hams, put up ex-

pressly for this Hendryx Bird CagesYou continue to trade where the
quality of the articles you buy is
first consideration of the grocer.

store. On sale Fri-

day at 20 He a lb.
--New Lines Just Received

Dept. Third Hoor illustration shows one of
the many new shapes Bird Cages to
be seen in our superb showing on Third Floor.

Hendryx ' Cages' in solid brass, white enam-
eled or painted Dozens of styles, 91 to 19.90

Hendryx ' Mocking Bird ' Cages with metal s

Bargain Circle
Beautiful Sheer Voile Flouncings;
4 5 inches wide. Well-work- ea

embroidery and pretty patterns.
Regular J 1.25 and QQp
grades, on sale Friday at

10c Filet Lace Edges
At 5c Yard

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor Wash
Laces filet edges and insertions,
Cluny edges, two-thre- ad anu
French Val. faces in great many
dainty patterns. Laces in this
lot worth up' to 10c. Buy
them here Friday at, yard DC

Glenwood Butter
2 Lbs. 62c

regular selling price 68c de-

livered only with other purchases.
OWK BUTTER, 2 pounds 58c
OWK CANNED Peaches, Pears,

Apricots or Pineapples. CA,
Priced special, 3 cans for JVC

OWK Solid Pack To-- - OA

45c
Coffee

Quality.

mammoth cold fur storage vault pictured aboveTHEof cement, cork and had-finis- h plaster is fire,
moisture, moth and theft proof. We clean and care

for your furs free. Storage rate low. No extra charge for
insurance. We call and deliver.

- Alterations and Remodeling Now at Summer Rates

M. Liebes & Co.
288 Mormon Street ' - J. P. Plasemann. Msrr.

drawer, improved feed cups, etc., $3.25 to $4.25iiiuimi i iii, w ..a
Breeding Cages partition and metal drawer,

Prices range from $3.15 on up to $4.50
-- Parrot Cages, zinc base and solid brass.
Specially priced foi this sale at $3.00 to $9.75

Bird Cage Accessories feed cups, cage hooks,
cage swings. Bird Baths, perches, etc., full lines.

, nutoes. Spec'l, doz. cans tpXeU
,r. J. A. Folger & Co.

:S"4'J: San Francisco
- " ai. jfiL.an. jk avi : . i a ri m a r ia. ir-- vs. ivt a a i T r v m mr--

tp m i -- a bbsssi nil i li li isa. sts mrm innT,r.


